
cease if at any time the said Company shall allow the
said bridge to be for two consecutive months unfit or·
unsafe for the passage of vehicles, persons and animals

rroviso. aforesaid; and provided also that the exclusive privilege
hereby granted shall not extend to prevent the establish- 5
ment or use of any ferry within the limits aforesaid, or
the construction of any bridge for the passing of any
rail road, under the authority of any Act of the Legis-
lature.

Roads to be VIl. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall 10
d ° make a suitable and proper road for vehicles of all kinds,

from the main public road on each side of the said river
to their said bridge, with proper approaches thereto, so
that such vehicles may pass conveniently from the said
main road to the said bridge, and the roads so to be made 15
by the said Compaiy shall be held to be part of works
hereby authorized, and land may be taken for the same
by the Company in like manuer as for theii said branch
railroad or other works.

Company may VIII. And for the purpose of enabling the said Com- 20
°rther pany to carry out the improvements aforesaid, it shall be

of money. lawful for them tò borrow from time to time- in this Pro-
vince or elsewhere, such sums of money as they may find
necessary, not exceeding the sum offifly thousand pounds,
over and above the sums they are now by law authorized 25
to borrow; and such sum may be borrowed, made paya-
ble and secured, under the provisions made by the third
Section of the Act passed in the Act passed in the Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

13 & 14 Vict. intituled, " .n J1ct Io authorize the Conpany of Proprie- 30
c. 114. "tors of the Champlain and Saint Lawrence Roilroad to

" extend the said road, and for other purposes," and at any
rate of interest not exceeding that limited in the said sec-
tion, which shail apply to the sum hereby authorized to
be borrowed, as if it formed part of the given sum which 35
by the said section the Directors are empowered to bor-
row.

T1s may b. IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
taken by said Company from time to time, to ask and dernand, takecompany. and recover for all goods, wares, merchandise, and 40

commodities, and for any passengers conveyed over.the
branch railroad they are hereby empowered to con-
struct, the same and no higher rates for each and every
mile they may be so conveyed, as they are by the Act
last above cited and the other Acts incorporating.or re- 5
lating to the said Company, empowered to ask, denand,
take and recover on other portions of their railroad, and
with like power to fix the sums to be charged for cany-

rroso. ing small parcels ; Provided always, that the by-laws
fixing any such tolls shall be subject to all the prvi.50


